September 10th, 2018 meeting
Meeting was called to order by Vice President Gary Weiland
Secretary report was given and accepted with the following correction:
Discussion was held that club should have a trail boss who everyone would let know what they
have been doing on the trails so someone doesn’t plan to work on a job that was already
completed. Peggy Weiland was nominated and voted in for this job. Contact her before going
out and when coming back from working on trails. 715-581-2835
Treasurer report was given and accepted.

Work day has been set for Saturday October 6th, 8:00 at Burma Trail. Rain date
will be Saturday October 13th.
Gary and Chris will try to get together to check out trails before then. Will also try to talk to John
Daniels on the piles of gravel at Burma.
Gary had received the contract from the county. Motion was made and accepted to sign the contract.
New sheet with updated DOT rates was received also.
Gary was notified that we need to put some orange fence back up at the end of the trail by Rock Road.
Gary will try to get to it in the next couple of days.
Bridge going out of Fenwood towards Stratford needs some repair. Club decided to have county take
care of it so it is done to their standards.
Rain had washed out part of trail on hill along Hwy P. Some recycled blacktop was brought in for this
and has been spread out and packed down today.
Club donated 3 t-shirts to the ATV poker run at Last Straw to benefit the Athens Fire Dept.
Mike Strasser took care of some down trees from the storm by Edgar. There still is one more that needs
to come down but will need a couple of people to help with it.
Discussion was held on the fact that County wants club to have a commercial drag. We do not have the
funds and they do not make a small enough commercial drag for the size that we would need. Gary will
find out more about this at the monthly meeting.
Talked about disking the railroad grade as there are more UTV’s using it now and has been set up more
for ATV use.
Meeting was adjourned.
Reminder to pay your dues for the year if you haven’t already.

Next meeting will be held on the Burma work day

